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Nearly 1500 List Names
For Sugar Bowl Tickets

Student Committee Meets This Afternoon
To Devise Fair Method for Distribution

By Ed Joyner
Nearly 1500 students signed the ticket list in Gerrard hall yes-

terday to indicate their intentions of watching the Carolina Tar
Heels battle the Georgia Bulldogs for the Sugar Bowl crown in
New Orleans New Year's Day.

No method had yet been worked out :

Legislature to Name
Conference Delegates
In Assembly Tonight

, With the last two meetings having
been dissolved due to lack of a quor-
um, the Student Legislature will con-ve- se

in special session this evening
at 7:30 in Gerrard hall in order to
choose delegates to the American Con-

ference of College Students to be
held in Chicago December 28-3- 0.

Speaker Charlie Warren indicated
earlier this week that the deadline for
naming representatives had been ex-

tended until today. Warren commun-
icated with Chicago officials to get the
extension. .

Other business will include the tak-
ing of legislators' pictures for the
Yackety Yack. The law making body
will have two pages in this year's an-

nual.

s
Warren explained that there was a

possibility that the on of a
campus humor magazine would be a
subject for discussion tonight.

Porthole Workers
Extinguish Fire

The employees of the Chapel Hill's
Porthole Restaurant, self --styling
themselves the Porthole Fire depart-
ment, went into action at 2:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon to extinguish a

NEWS BRIEFS

Lewis, Union
Receive Fines

Sentence Revealed
In Heated Session

Washington, Dec. 4r (UP) The
Umte4Mme, Workers Union has been
fined; three and, a half million dollars
and Union Chief John, L. Lewis ; per-
sonally, 10, thousan4 dollars for con-
tempt of, court. Federal Judge T. Al-
an (ldsborough, pronounced sentence
on Lewis and; the UMW for failing
to obey a court order against the, con-
tract cancellation notice whieh touch-
ed off the walkout.

" Quarter, pillion Dollars
The fine against the union amounts

to a quarter million, dollars for each
day of the strike, thus far now, in its.
14th day. Judge Goldsborough follow-
ed government recommendations in
fixing, the fines and in not imposing, a
jail sentence "against Lewis "at this

" ' "

time." V.' ;

The. judge announced the sentence
after, nearly an. hour; of angry -- argument

during which a union lawyer
said he felt like, challenging physical-
ly, the government attorneys. Lewis
himself joined tbe loud exchanges and
was threatened wjth , new contempt
charges when he. shouted at the judge.

Reds Abandon Policy
Against Disarmament

Lake Success, N. Y Dec. 4 (UP)
Russia made a surprise policy

switch, today agreeing to abandon
her veto power in disarmament en-

forcement. And, almost immediately,
the United. Nations named a subcom-

mittee to write a resolution calling for
arms, scrapping and prohibition of
atomic warfare. -

Meyer Resigns Post
As World Bank Head

r7fTH"-if- v fc - .V.v.v. vv.v.

Appearing tonight in the Carolina Playmakers production of the Irish
laugh-hi- t, "Drama At Inish, written and directed by Lennox Robinson,
are Arthur Solomon and Lillian Prince as Hector de. la: Mare 'and Con-

stance Constantia. "Drama At Inish" will also be presented tomorrow
and Saturday. Curtain: 8:30. '

T murn ijegisiai
To, Present Three Measures

The Carolina delegation to the annual State Student Legisla-

ture, which meets tomorrow and Saturday in Raleigh, will present
three, bills to the body, concerning the abolition of the Umstead

1- -

0
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ure ueiegaves

age forensic activity in the state, to
give students an opportunity to learn
the machinery of state government,
and to stimulate, discussion of state
and national problems!

The delegates will meet this evening
at o'lock - in Graham Memorials
All students are invited to attend to-

night's meeting as well as the Legis-

lature itself in Raleigh.

Miller said that Negroes would def-

initely be admitted to the Legislature.
He also wished to stress that opinions
expressed by Carolina's delegates
would be their own and not necessar- -

ily those of the University as a whole.

Ti. Mirit Re Tmman. Or

Act, establishment of a state safety council, and a University ap

last night for a fair division of the
1750 available tickets among the 1500
would-b- e purchasers, many of whom
would like to buy more than one du-

cat.
However, the distribtuion commit-

tee composed . of Dewey Dorsett,
Charles Warren, Johnny Jones, Ray
Jeffries, Pete Pully, and Fran Golden

will meet today to devise a fair
method of distribution. The commit-
tee will announce its decision in to-

morrow's issue of the Daily Tar Heel.
May Get More Tickets

According to information received
from Dorsett there is a chance that
more tickets will be allotted to the
University. In that, event the addi-

tional assignment will be divided
equally between students and alumni,
as was the first allocation of 3500.

Assistant Director of Athletics, C.
P. Erickson left for New Orleans last
night to.make arrangements there for
the football squad. Armed with the
1500 name Gerrard lists to prove the
heavy student demand for tickets here
he will ask the Sugar Bowl commis.-sio- n

for more tickets for the Univer-
sity. -

Auto Lists
Lists are still posted in the YMCA

information office today for registra-
tion of students who are driving cars
to the game, and have, fooni for, pas-
sengers. Those who want rides,
rooms, or would like to go by special
bus or train should also leave their
names at the Y.

If enough interest is shown, special
busses will be chartered for the New
Orleans trip. A check with- - the
Greensboro office, of the Southern rail-
road got information that because of
the coal strike no special trains can
be scheduled, but special coaches may
be made available if the coal strike
ends. N

Election Candidates
Must Attend Meeting

ATI candidates Who are running
in the December 10th elections must
meet in the Roland Parker lounge
of Graham Memorial this, afternoon
at 5 o'clock, announced Jabie Hey-war- d,

chairman of the elections
committee. The meeting is compul-
sory for all candidates to attend.

Directly before the meeting of
the candidates the election commit-
tee will meet in the Roland Parker
lounge at 4 o'clock. All of the mem-

bers of the Committee must be

V.
; - : ' TT" l ety Council will handle all state traf-Washingto-

Dec 4 (UP)-r- - The .- -i ty 'w-'- - a.

propriations bill, Bill Miller, execu--
tive committee member said

Miller explained that the Umstead
bill as it now stands prohibits the Uni-

versity from selling anything except
necessary items pertaining to stu-

dents' education. 1 The proposed Saf--

muuumg j
The appropria--

Uniyer
gity,s TObmitted at an
er date by psident Frank Graham,

'concerning new buildings, teachers
pay, and general improvements.

Miller went on to say that the pur
poses of the Raleigh conference are
also threefold. They are: To encour-- 1

blaze of undetermined origin in the
rear of Fowler's Food store.

After first calling the local fire de-

partment, the Porthole volunteers
dashed for their own fire-fighti- ng

equipment, which had previously been
purchased to cope with just such an
emergency.

' With their equipment, which was
receiving its "baptism under fire," the
workers had extinguished the blaze
completely by the time the Chapel Hill
fire department arrived.

The Porthole Fire department con-

sists of M. M. Timmons,: Patrick H.
Burns, Robert Flack, Theodore"Dad"
Winstead, Nello Lindsay, and Jessie
Farrington.

Three Fraternities
Fined for Violations

For violations against the Inter- -

fraternity Council Visiting Agreement
during a recent weekend these frater-
nities have been found guilty by the
Council Court and the following pen
alties are imposed:

Delta Kappa Epsilon indefinite
suspension.

Delta Psi suspension until the
winter quarter.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon indefinite
suspension.

Effective 12:00 o'clock noon, Thurs
day, December 5th the above frater-
nities are suspended from the privi
leges of the Visiting Agreement and
all coeds are restricted from the prop-
erty and premises of the three fra
ternities.

Interfraternity Council Court

Even Surface MlllROW. . .

AVC Disowns Principles
Of Fascist, Red Parties

Local Chapter Votes Not to Accept Men
Who Are Members of Communist Movements

3-
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Ed York, Student Party nominee
for representative-at-larg- e to tbe
Student Council, from Statesri lie-Yo-

rk

is president of Old East, tad,
the Interdormitory ConsdL

Nash Will Speak
On World Affairs
In Church Sunday

"World Government the Way to
Peace" will be the subject of a pub-

lic address by Dr. Vernon Nash, int-

ernationally-known - authority on
world affairs, at the Methodist church
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

Dr. Nash, who first began advo-
cating world government in the
1930's, ranks with Emery Reves and
Robert Lee Humber as a pioneer and
in the world government field. A
Missourian, Quaker, and Rhodes
scholar to Oxford University in 1916,
he worked as a journalist in China
from 1924-3- 6, founding that country's
first school of journalism at Yench-in- g

University. ' He has travelled in
twenty countries, living for more than
a year on each of four continents.

In his Chapel Hill address he will
attack such basic questions as : Is the
present United Nations Organization
adequate to keep the peace? ' What is
the fundamental difference between
world government and the U. N. O.?
Can world government actually pre-
vent war? How can we overcome the
barriers of racial and cultural differ-
ence? Would Russia join such a world
government?

Dr. Nash's Chapel Hill appearance
is being by. the local
Wesley Foundation student group and
the Intercollegiate Council for Reli-

gion in Life of Duke University,
North Carolina College for Negroes,
and the University of North Carolina.
The public is invited to hear Dr. Nash
speak.

Phi Reelects Morrison
Speaker for Next Term

By a unanimous vote the Philan-
thropic Literary Society Tuesday
night reelected Robert Morrison
Speaker of the Assembly for the win-

ter session. The post
of speaker pro-te- m

went to John Giles.
The other new of

ficers of the Assem- -'

blv include: Charlie
Britt, treasurer; ... 1

Lester Sneed, ser
geant at arms ; Mar--

garet Jean Taylor," "

clerk; O. W. Hy- - K
man, corresponding ' Jj$ .

secretary; Peter
Gerns, parliamentarian; and Charlie
Borton, representative to the Debate
council.

Initiation ceremonies were held for
five members. They were Margaret
Goodman, Adelia Poindexter, Peter
Gerns, James Griswold, and Jim Hill.

The Phi will open its next session
on Tuesday night, January 7.

In a lengthy special session Tuesday night, 65 members of the
local AVC chapter reconsidered and passed the AVC National
Planning Committee's resolutions disowning the principles of,

and membership in fascist organzations, and the Communist

Party.

Fiery Feud Forms over Unposed Photograph
Of Journalism Professor 'Skipper' Coffin

tWashington Post newspaper pumisn--

er, Eugene MW.;J. resigned as
president of
December. 18th.

Azerbaijan Wages War
On Iranian Province

Tehran, Dec 4 (UP) The oflBeial

Azerbaijan radio tonight declared
that Iranian government forces have
attacked the northern province and
declared war. The radio, quotes the
Azerbaijan leader as saying "We shall
defend our liberty to the last man."

Attlee Says Japanese
Tried to Quit Earlier

London, Dec. 4 (UP) Prime Min-

ister Attlee told tfie House of Com-

mons today that Japan offered to
surrender on July 22nd, 194515 days

before the first atomic bomb was drop-

ped on Hiroshima. But, he added,

those peace terms were not accepted

until August 10th four days after
the bomb was dropped.

Thorez Loses Chance
To Be French Premier

Poris rw 4 (UP) French Com

munist Leader Maurice
'
Thorez has

lost his bid to become Premier of
hranpp. He was unable to win a ma j

jority of votes in the National As-

semblv. although his name was the J

only one on the list.

Property of Hitler
Headed for America

Frankfurt. Germany, Dec. 4 (UP)

The personal effects of Adolf riiuer
nA v TN-on- n Vinvp been oraereaaim ij v ci -- -

sent to the White House without ex-

planation. The articles have been
kept in a bank in Frankfurt, Ger-

many, and include watches, silverware
and jewelry.

Oklahoma Accents
Gator Bowl Bid

Norman, Okla., Dec 4 (UP)
The University of Oklahoma has ac-

cepted an invitation to meet North
Carolina State in
Fla.. "'Gator Bowl" on tie w Year's

fl);;y. Ck'ahcma is
the Bis FJx conference, and is coach-

ed by Jim Tatum, former head

at Ncrth Carolina.

WEATHER TODAY
Fair and Warmer.

iff: ?Hw;- -
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The main objection to the resolu-- -

tion condemning Communism as sent
down from New York as given by
several AVC members was that it
contained too much superfluous and
contradictory material. They added

that they agreed with the principle of

the resolution, but would rather ap- -

prove of one drawn up in a 'more
riogicai manner." After much debate
and two defeated tabling motions, the
resolution was finally passed by a

close vote.

Text of ' Resolution
'

The resolution aid in part "as vet- -

erans who believe firmly in the demo- -
A irioola niliJnh have endorsed,

thg nQtion that the Com.

munist Party possesses the key to the
magic formula whereby the better-
ment of human welfare can be achiev-

ed. We spurn the insincere coopera-

tion of a minority group unquestion-ingl- y

obeying leaders whose objectives,
including a totalitarian dictatorship

of the extreme left, are irreconcilable
with our own."

Following the adoption of the na-

tional resolution, a bill was brought

up stating srnply that as the aims

of AVC and the Communist Party are
irreconcilable, all members of the
Communist Party will not be accepted

as AVC members and any in would
'

have to resign. This resolution was

approved by a large majority.
Taking up the first part of the

meeting, the resolution on fascism was
See AVC, page U.

By Jo Pugh
Whether "it" was a ground

puppy, a surface minnow, Harry
S. Truman, or "dat little colored
man dat don't wear nuttin' but
hippings" is the subject of a cur--
rent debate in the University s
journalism department. "It" was the
result of a picture shot by one of
Sechriest's news photography stu-

dents. When Sechriest, a new assist-
ant professor in the department, posed
O. J. Coffin, department head, for the
rookie photographers in his class who
were attempting to make their final
picture of the term, the results insti-

gated a feud.
Unprepared for Shot

Skipper, as Professor Coffin is
known to his many students, posed un-

willingly fcr Sechriest and the would-b- e

photographers. As Sechriest urged
the professor to be patient, John Mill-

er, one of the students, laboriously ad-

justed the camera and prepared for
the big shot. But when the flash bulb
finally exploded, Skipper was unpre-

pared.
When the print emerged from the

See 'SKIPPER,' page A.

This is the result of a picture snapped by a news photography student
that instigated a debate among students and professors in the department.


